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December 13, 1973
Dr. Ben Morton
Executive Officer
Board of Governors of State
Colleges and Universities
222 South College Street
Springfield, Illinois 62706
Dear Ben,
Here is a minor chore for you over the holidays.
We contacted Dan Walker's PR man to request a 16" x 22"
color phoao of the Governor for mounting in the GSU
Hall of Governors next spring. As you know, the Kail
of Governors is designed as the major entryway and is
in honor of all of the governors of the State of Illinois/
past, present and future. One spot on the wall of the
Community Conference Center is reserved for the archi-
tectural plaque, tha symbol of the University and the
encumbent's picture. The secretary, which was as far
as we could get, has indicated that they cannot pro-
vide such a picture because of the Governor's dictates
with respect to not displaying his photo in public
places.
Can you effect an exception as indicated? Perhaps
your little friend over there can get to the "Gute"
and induce him to acquiesce to our request.
Cheers!
Cordially yours,
William E. Engbretson
President
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